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Unsustainable growth in Medicare 
spending and ineffi ciencies in the current 
Medicare fee-for-service payment system 
have prompted calls to transform the 
Medicare payment model from one based 
on rewarding volume to a system that 
pays for quality and favorable outcomes. 
Congress is hearing consistent messages 
from the Medicare Trustees,1 the 
Medicare Payment Advisory Commission2 
and the Government Accountability 
Offi ce3 that the fee-for-service model is 
fl awed and that Medicare must rethink its 
payment methodology. 

The 2009 Medicare Trustees Report 
paints a dire picture of Medicare’s fi scal 
state. The report estimates that the 
Hospital Insurance fund that supports 
Medicare Part A will become insolvent 
by 2017. The Trustees warn that address-
ing this problem will require signifi cant 
changes to program income and 
expenses. The Trustees estimate that 
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expenses  under  Part  B  o f  the 
Supplementary Medical Insurance 
Trust Fund, which pays doctors’ bills 
and other outpatient expenses, will 
exceed projections, resulting in the 
need for increased benefi ciary premiums 
and additional funding from general 
revenues. In the report the Trustees call 
on Medicare “to transform the program 
from being a passive bill-payer to an 
active purchaser of healthcare.”4 

Recent Congressional action toward 
adoption of payment reform legislation 
has been influenced largely by the 
recommendations of the Medicare 
Payment  Advisory  Commiss ion 
(“MedPAC”). MedPAC is an indepen-
dent Congressional agency established 
by the Balanced Budget Act of 1997 
(P.L. 105-33) to advise Congress on 
issues affecting the Medicare program.5 
MedPAC has been critical of the fee-for-
service system, which pays providers 
largely based on the volume of services 
provided. MedPAC holds the current 
model partially responsible for the fi scal 
challenges now facing Medicare. 
Specifically, MedPAC has concluded 
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Today, as I write this, the tortured 
travails of healthcare reform continue. 
Will it pass or will it fail? The odds 
must have changed at least 20 times 
in the last six months. Now, in 
another ironic twist a special 
election in Massachusetts has 
substantially reduced the likelihood 
of passage. Somehow, it is in total 
keeping with the almost absurd 

history of this legislation that the state which elected Ted 
Kennedy, perhaps the most consistent advocate of health-
care reform in the last 50 years, elected a replacement who 
may condemn Kennedy’s fi nal effort to failure. Additionally, 
the health insurance system espoused by the reform bill, 
which apparently many people in Massachusetts opposed in 
this election, is already in place in Massachusetts and is 
fairly popular. Elmore Leonard could not make this stuff up. 
The news from DC is full of conflicting rumors. Some 
Democrats are working behind the scene to get the Senate 
bill passed without change by the House. Others are ridicul-
ing this idea and suggest pushing a pared down bill. Another 
scenario is fi nding parts of the bill which can pass and then 
moving them through Congress in individual bills. The 
drama continues with speculative guesses about what 
Olympia Snow or Susan Collins will do. Might they be 
persuadable if the bill is revised and reconsidered? 

This uncertainty is nothing new for the healthcare 
lawyer. The last 30 years have been fi lled with twists and 
reversals. Managed care, physician practice management 
companies, capitation, and the dominance of primary care 
were passing trends, but required enormous new learning or 
healthcare lawyers. Whatever the outcome of this legisla-
tive episode, the contents of the bills are crucial 
information to the healthcare bar. If the legislation passes, 
healthcare lawyers must be prepared to negotiate what will 
be the most complex social reform in their lives. If, as is 
more likely, the bill fails, many provisions of this bill will 
likely become stand-alone legislation or will be part of a 
pared down bill that has a better chance of passing. 
Although there were many subtle differences in the Senate 
and the House versions, they are more alike than they are 
different. When these bills are examined closely one can 
quickly determine the most likely direction of healthcare 
legislation and regulation over the next fi ve years. 

The reform bills are an amazing cornucopia of ideas, 
programs and institutions. For example, did you know that 
there is a provision that requires employers to maintain a 
private place for women to nurse their babies? Did you 
know that both bills allow retainer medicine practices to 
participate in the insurance exchanges? (This is the fi rst 
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that the fee-for-service system discour-
ages effi cient use of resources because it 
rewards more care or a level of care that 
is more intensive or expensive than 
necessary and does not reward higher 
quality of care. Additionally, MedPAC 
views the Medicare design of separate 
payment systems for physicians, inpatient 
care, and post-acute care as discouraging 
efficiency.6 In its June 2009 Report to 
Congress, MedPAC encouraged Congress 
to implement reforms that address these 
defi ciencies. MedPAC described an ideal 
payment system as one that would encap-
sulate multiple providers and procedures 
and cover specifi c periods of time rather 
than specifi c visits or interventions. This 
system also would hold providers account-
able for the quality of care provided and 
the resources used.7 

The fundamental Medicare payment 
reforms being considered today are 
unprecedented in scope and complexity. 
For the first time, policy makers are 
proposing a move away from the histori-
cally separate Medicare payment silos for 
physician, hospital, and post-acute care 
toward bundled payment models designed 
to improve coordination, quality, and effi -
ciency of care. During the next few years, 
the Medicare program will complete pilot 
programs to test the efficacy of these 
proposed payment reforms.8 The passage 
of a healthcare reform bill by Congress 
will further encourage or require the test-
ing and implementation of such reforms. 
Some of the proposed reforms will lead to 
the development of new business rela-
tionships among acute-care hospitals, 
physicians and other practitioners, and 
providers of post-acute care. Some 
of these business relationships will 
raise challenging issues under anti-kick-
back, patient self-referral, antitrust, and 
other laws.

This article discusses some of the 
proposed Medicare payment reforms and 
demonstration projects that are receiv-
ing particular attention among policy 
makers and the Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services (“CMS”). These 

reforms include the bundling of 
Medicare payments for acute care with 
payments for post-acute and physician 
services, the use of accountable-care 
organizations (“ACOs”), the develop-
ment of medical home delivery models, 
and shared savings arrangements. This 
article also discusses some of the organi-
zational and legal implications of such 
reforms on healthcare providers.9

Bundling Payments – 
Moving from Volume 
to Value

A payment for healthcare services 
may be called “bundled” when a single 
payment covers multiple services. In 
one form or another, “bundling” of 
payments has long been used as a means 
of encouraging effi ciency and contain-
ing costs. For example, under the 
Medicare Part A prospective payment 
system, a hospital receives a single 
payment for all Part A services provided 
during an inpatient stay, based on diag-
nosis-related groups, and a skilled 
nursing facility receives a single 
payment, based on resource utilization 
groups, for all routine and ancillary 
services provided to a skilled nursing 
resident. Medicare Advantage Plans and 
private payers under other managed care 
plans pay some providers periodic capi-
tation payments to compensate for all 
covered services provided to plan enroll-
ees, regardless of the volume of services 
provided.

Additional variations of bundling 
have been at the center of recent discus-
sions of Medicare payment reform. For 
example, in its June 2008 Report to the 
Congress, entitled “Reforming the 
Delivery System,”10 MedPAC proposed 
that Congress should require the 
Secretary of the Department of Health 
and Human Services (“HHS”) to create 
a voluntary pilot program to test the 
feasibility of bundled payments for 
services provided during and within a 
defi ned period of time (such as 30 days) 

after a hospital stay. The bundling of 
payments for short-term, acute-care 
hospital services and post-acute care 
services also was one of 115 options 
presented in the Congressional Budget 
Office (“CBO”) “Report on Budget 
Options”11 for reducing (or in some 
cases increasing) federal spending on 
healthcare and for otherwise changing 
federal healthcare programs and the 
nation’s health insurance system. In a 
speech to the American Medical 
Association in June 2009, President 
Obama proposed the bundling of 
hospital and physician payments.12 
Proponents of such bundled payment 
arrangements believe that they would 
create incentives to reduce the volume 
of marginal or unnecessary services that 
do not improve patient care outcomes 
but drive up the cost of healthcare.

Bundling of Payments for Acute 
Care and Post-Acute Care 
Provider Services

Under the CBO’s proposal for 
bundling payments for acute-care and 
post-acute care services, acute-care 
hospitals would receive a single, bundled 
payment covering both the services 
provided during an acute-care hospital 
stay and post-acute-care services 
received or initiated during a period of 
time (the CBO proposes 30 days) 
following the patient’s discharge from 
the hospital.13 The single payment 
would cover such services in a variety of 
post-acute settings, including skilled 
nursing facilities, home health agencies, 
inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation 
facilities, and long-term care hospitals. 
The acute care hospital would receive 
the full bundled payment, regardless of 
whether the patient ever received post-
acute care, and Medicare would not 
make separate payments for the post-
acute services. The hospital receiving 
the bundled payment would provide the 
post-acute care directly or under 
contract with a post-acute care provider. 
Presumably, because the hospital retains 
whatever portion of the bundled 
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payment it is not required to pay for 
post-acute care, the bundling of the 
payment would provide the hospital an 
incentive to limit the provision of care 
in a post-acute setting. The CBO report 
states that savings could occur through 
reductions in the volume or intensity of 
post-acute care or through the hospital’s 
contracting with lower cost providers of 
such care.14 

Under the CBO’s model, it is not 
clear how the incentive created by a 
bundled payment to the hospital would 
translate into an incentive to treating 
physicians to avoid unnecessary referrals 
for post-acute care. Accordingly, to the 
extent that a patient’s physician, rather 
than the hospital, controls or infl uences 
decisions concerning the patient’s need 
for post-acute care, it is unclear how the 
hospital could effectively control the 
volume of post-acute services unless the 
hospital’s and referring physicians’ 
incentives were closely aligned or the 
hospital were able to establish and 
enforce, through contracts with post-
acute providers, clinical protocols and 
standards to determine whether post-
acute care is necessary or appropriate 
and whether, on that basis, a post-acute 
care provider would be entitled to share 
in the bundled payment with respect to 
a particular patient’s episode of care. 

Absent effective integration of the 
referring physicians with the hospital 
and clear standards that are acceptable 
to the physicians and the hospital 
concerning the medical necessity or 
appropriateness of post-acute services, 
the effectiveness of bundling as a means 
of containing costs of post-acute services 
may depend on whether the hospital has 
the legal and contractual authority to 
deny payments to post-acute-care 
providers that provide services which, 
based on the hospital’s standards, are 
not medically necessary or appropriate 
and would not contribute suffi ciently to 
the patient’s recovery.

Bundling of Payments for Acute 
Care and Physicians’ Services

As an alternative or in addition to 
bundling of payments for acute and post-
acute care, the CBO and MedPAC 
reports discuss the bundling of payments 
for acute-care hospital services and physi-
cian services provided to a patient during 
and after an inpatient hospital stay.15 
Under this form of bundling, the hospital 
would receive a single payment to cover 
both hospital and physician services relat-
ing to a particular diagnostic related 
group (“DRG”);16 a portion of the 
payment would be intended to cover the 
cost of physicians’ services during the 
inpatient stay and, possibly, during a 
period of time following the inpatient 
stay. The goal of bundling payments 
would be to align hospital and physician 
incentives to encourage greater coordina-
tion of care, improve the quality of care, 
and contain costs by such avenues as 
reducing unnecessary usage of resources, 
eliminating unnecessary patient admis-
sions and re-admissions, avoiding 
unnecessary physician consultations, and 
avoiding unnecessary or excessively 
expensive post-acute services. 

CMS currently has underway 
the Acute Care Episode (“ACE”) 
Demonstration, a three-year project to 
test the use of bundled payments cover-
ing all Part A and Part B services, 
including physician services, pertaining 
to an inpatient stay for certain cardio-
vascular and orthopedic procedures.17 

CMS has selected five sites for the 
demonstration: two in Oklahoma and 
one each in Colorado, New Mexico, 
and Texas. The goal of the demonstra-
tion is to better align the incentives for 
hospitals and physicians, leading to 
better quality and greater effi ciency in 
the care that is delivered. 

Notwithstanding the quality 
improvement and cost containment 
goals that might be achieved through 
bundling, the implementation of 

bundled payment systems would be 
complex and challenging for both the 
Medicare program and the hospitals that 
would be required to administer the 
bundled payment system, and the actual 
effect on cost is uncertain. A bundling 
system could create incentives to 
increase costs as well as incentives to 
reduce costs. For example, MedPAC has 
pointed out that a potential challenge to 
achieving cost savings through a 
bundled payment system is that it could 
create a new incentive for physicians to 
increase hospital admissions.18 In view 
of the unintended consequences that 
could result from bundling, MedPAC 
proposed that its recommended pilot 
program be conducted incrementally 
over a period of time, so that HHS can 
determine whether a bundling system 
could be implemented in a manner that 
would achieve its quality and cost-
containment goals while avoiding 
unintended and undesirable conse-
quences.19 

Bundling Programs under the 
Health Reform Legislation

The separate healthcare reform 
bills recently adopted by the Senate and 
the House of Representatives contain 
bundling provisions similar to those 
contained in the MedPAC and CBO 
proposals. The Patient Protection and 
Affordable Care Act20 (the “Senate 
Bill”) calls for the Secretary of HHS to 
establish, by January 1, 2013, a fi ve-year 
pilot program for integrated care in 
order to improve the coordination, 
quality, and efficiency of healthcare 
services. The bill authorizes the 
Secretary to use bundled payments 
covering the costs of “applicable 
services” and other appropriate services 
(such as care coordination, medication 
reconciliation, discharge planning, 
transitional care services, and other 
patient-centered activities as deter-
mined appropriate by the Secretary) 
furnished to a Medicare beneficiary 
during an episode of care.21 An “episode 

Medicare Payment Reform 
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of care” is defined, with respect to an 
“applicable condition” and an applicable 
benefi ciary, as the period that includes 
(a) the three days prior to the admis-
sion of the applicable beneficiary to a 
hospital for the applicable condition; 
(b) the length of stay of the applica-
ble beneficiary in the hospital; and 
(c)  the  30  days  fo l lowing  the 
discharge of the applicable beneficiary 
from the hospital.22 

The Senate Bill defi nes “applicable 
condition” as one or more of eight medi-
cal or surgical conditions selected by the 
Secretary. The term “applicable 
services” means (i) acute care inpatient 
services; (ii) physicians’ services deliv-
ered in and outside an acute care 
hospital setting; (iii) outpatient hospital 
services, including emergency depart-
ment services; (iv) post-acute care 
services, including home health services, 
skilled nursing services, inpatient reha-
bilitation services, and inpatient 
hospital services furnished by a long-
term care hospital; and (v) other 
services the Secretary determines appro-
priate. The bill calls for the Secretary to 
establish quality measures related to care 
provided by entities participating in the 
pilot program and to conduct an inde-
pendent evaluation of the pilot 
program, including the extent to which 
the pilot program (1) improves quality 
measures ;  (2)  improves  heal th 
outcomes; (3) improves access to care; 
and (4) reduces spending.23

The Affordable Health Care for 
America Act24 (the “House Bill”) calls 
for the Secretary to develop a detailed 
plan to reform payment for post acute 
care services under the Medicare 
program, including detailed specifi cations 
for a bundled payment for post acute 
services. Although the House Bill focuses 
on bundling of payment for acute and 
post-acute care services, it calls for the 
Secretary to consider whether payment 
for services of physicians and other cate-
gories of providers should be included in 
the bundle. The House Bill also calls for 
the Secretary, by January 1, 2011, to 
convert the ACE demonstration program 
to a pilot program and to expand that 

program to include post acute services 
and other services that the Secretary 
determines to be appropriate.25 This 
provision of the bill authorizes the 
Secretary to apply bundled payments 
with respect to hospitals and physicians; 
hospitals and post-acute care providers; 
hospitals, physicians, and post-acute 
care providers; or combinations of post-
acute providers.26 

Accountable-Care 
Organizations – The New 
Integration Model

MedPAC’s Report on ACOs

Another new delivery model that 
expands on the Medicare payment 
bundling concept can be found in the 
use of ACOs. In its June 2009 Report to 
Congress, MedPAC reported on ways 
that ACOs could affect the growth in 
volume of healthcare services through 
incentives for providers to produce 
high-quality, well-coordinated health-
care while containing growth in the cost 
of such services.27 As presented in the 
MedPAC report, an ACO consists of 
primary care physicians, specialists, and 
at least one hospital and can be oper-
ated under a variety of organizational 
forms, such as an integrated delivery 
system, a physician-hospital organiza-
tion (“PHO”), an academic medical 
center, a hospital plus multi-specialty 
groups, and a hospital teamed with inde-
pendent practices.28 The defining 
characteristic of an ACO, under the 
MedPAC model, is that a set of physi-
cians and hospitals “accept joint 
responsibility for the quality of care and 
the cost of care received by the ACO’s 
panel of patients.”29 

Medicare would agree to pay the 
ACO a bonus for achieving quality 
goals while reducing the volume of 
unnecessary services, thereby reducing 
overall cost to the Medicare program. 
An ACO that achieves both quality and 
cost-saving goals would receive a bonus. 
In some cases, an ACO that failed to 
achieve such goals could be penalized. 
The presumption is that, by making 
providers jointly responsible for the 

achievement of quality and cost goals 
and by centralizing authority to make 
decisions on behalf of all the participat-
ing providers, an ACO would improve 
coordination of care and reduce duplica-
tion of services, thereby improving 
quality while containing growth 
in cost.30 

Although MedPAC concluded that 
ACOs had the potential to address some 
of the limitations of the fee-for-service 
payment system, during public discus-
sions held prior to the release of its 
report MedPAC acknowledged that the 
actual implementation of an ACO was 
fraught with signifi cant technical chal-
lenges. A major design challenge 
identified by MedPAC was barring 
beneficiaries from going outside the 
ACO to access care. Aligning an ACO 
with a medical home (discussed below) 
may address this problem, but MedPAC 
concluded that an ACO operating inde-
pendently would be diff icult to 
implement.31

According to MedPAC, an effective 
ACO would need to be relatively large – 
including at least one hospital and 50 
physicians serving at least 5,000 patients 
– and would need an organizational 
structure that allowed joint decisions on 
behalf of the organization as a whole so 
that the ACO could implement quality-
improvement and cost-containment 
strategies.32 Obviously, existing inte-
grated delivery systems, PHOs, and 
similar highly-integrated organizations of 
hospitals and physicians would have a 
head start over independent physicians 
and physician groups in positioning 
themselves to operate successfully as an 
ACO. To participate in an ACO, indi-
vidual physicians and small group 
practices that are not already a part of a 
large, integrated organization would 
need to affiliate in some way with a 
larger organization and likely would lose 
some of their autonomy in doing so.

The 2009 MedPAC report consid-
ers both voluntary and mandatory 
ACOs. In a voluntary ACO, providers 
voluntarily join together to form the 
ACO, or an existing organization, such 
as an integrated delivery system or 

continued on page 6
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PHO that already comprises a hospital 
and a large multi-specialty physician 
group becomes an ACO. Under a 
voluntary ACO arrangement, there 
would be no penalty for failing to 
achieve the ACOs quality or cost goals. 
According to MedPAC, bonuses would 
be funded by constraining growth in fee-
for-service reimbursement rates,33 

although it is not clear whether this 
would reduce costs.34 The payment of 
bonus compensation for achievement of 
quality goals, by itself, would tend to 
increase costs,35 although reduction of 
hospital readmissions and other follow-
up services resulting from improved 
outcomes would tend to mitigate the 
overall increase.36 Achievement of cost 
savings while improving quality would 
require a reduction in the volume of 
services provided (particularly high-cost 
services paid for on a fee-for-service 
basis) or the performance of those 
services by lower-cost providers (or 
both), without withholding medically 
necessary services.37 Incentives to 
reduce volume and to use lower-cost 
providers would have to outweigh the 
incentives under a fee-for-service system 
to increase service volumes.38 

Under MedPAC’s mandatory ACO 
model, Medicare would assign hospitals 
and physicians to an ACO and imple-
ment a system of bonuses (for achieving 
quality and cost goals) and penalties (for 
failing to achieve the goals) that would 
apply to the ACO, even if the hospitals 
and physicians assigned to the ACO did 
not formally agree to organize them-
selves as an ACO. As in the case of the 
voluntary model, the incentive to earn a 
bonus for achievement of quality and 
cost goals would tend to encourage the 
ACO and its participants to coordinate 
care, eliminate the provision of unnec-
essary services, and use lower-cost 
practitioners and providers to save costs. 
The penalty element would provide an 
additional incentive beyond that 
provided under the voluntary model. 
Penalties might be implemented 

through withholding of fee-for-service 
payments, which would be lost if the 
ACO failed to achieve certain goals. 
The penalties, as well as savings 
achieved through the implementation 
of cost-saving practices, would fund the 
bonuses.39 

ACO Programs under the 
Health Reform Legislation

The pending healthcare reform 
bills, if fi nally reconciled and adopted, 
would pave the way for comprehensive 
testing of voluntary ACO models. The 
Senate Bill would require the Secretary 
of HHS, by January 1, 2012, to establish 
a shared savings program under which 
groups of providers work together to 
manage and coordinate care for 
Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries 
through an ACO.40 An ACO could 
consist of physicians and certain other 
healthcare professionals in group practice 
arrangements, networks of practitioners, 
partnerships or joint ventures between 
hospitals and practitioners, hospitals 
employing practitioners, and such other 
groups or providers and suppliers as the 
Secretary determines appropriate. 

To participate, an ACO would have 
to have a mechanism of shared gover-
nance and meet  the fol lowing 
requirements: (a) be willing to become 
accountable for the quality, cost, and 
overall care of the Medicare benefi ciaries 
assigned to it; (b) enter into an agree-
ment with the Secretary to participate in 
the program for a term of not less than 
three years; (c) have a formal legal struc-
ture that would allow the organization to 
receive and distribute payments for 
shared savings to participating providers; 
(d) include primary care physicians or 
other practitioners that are suffi cient for 
the number of Medicare beneficiaries 
assigned to the ACO (at a minimum, 
the ACO would have to have at least 
5,000 such benefi ciaries assigned to it); 
(e) provide the Secretary with such 
information regarding physicians and 
other practitioners participating in the 

ACO as the Secretary determines neces-
sary; (f) have in place a leadership and 
management structure that includes 
clinical and administrative systems; (g) 
defi ne processes to promote evidence-
b a s e d  m e d i c i n e  a n d  p a t i e n t 
engagement, report on quality and cost 
measures, and coordinate care, such as 
through the use of telehealth, remote 
patient monitoring, and other such 
enabling technologies; and (h) demon-
strate to the Secretary that it meets 
patient-centeredness criteria specifi ed by 
the Secretary, such as the use of patient 
and caregiver assessments or the use of 
individualized care plans.41

The Senate Bill requires the 
Secretary to determine appropriate 
measures and performance standards to 
assess the quality of care furnished by 
the ACO, and it requires that partici-
pating ACOs submit data in a form 
and manner specifi ed by the Secretary 
on measures the Secretary determines 
necessary for the ACO to report in 
order to evaluate the quality of care 
furnished by the ACO. A participating 
ACO would be eligible to receive 
payments for shared savings if it 
achieved the quality performance stan-
dards established by the Secretary and 
certain cost containment standards 
specified by the Secretary (based on 
the percentage by which estimated 
average per capita Medicare expendi-
tures for Medicare beneficiaries for 
parts A and B services is below the 
ACO’s benchmark).42

Section 1301 of the House Bill 
requires the HHS Secretary to conduct 
a pilot program to test payment incen-
tive models designed to reduce the 
growth of expenditures and improve 
health outcomes in the provision of 
items and services by qualifying ACOs.43 
A qualifying ACO that enters into an 
agreement with the Secretary to partici-
pate in the pilot program and that meets 
annual quality and performance stan-
dards established by the Secretary could 
qualify to receive an incentive payment. 

Medicare Payment Reform 
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A “qualifying ACO” is defi ned, gener-
ally, as a group of physicians, or an 
organization under which physicians 
enter into agreements with other 
providers for the purposes of participat-
ing in the pilot program, that is 
organized at least in part for the purpose 
of providing physicians’ services. A 
qualifying ACO could include one or 
more hospitals and other providers or 
suppliers of services that are affiliated 
with the ACO under an arrangement 
structured so that each such provider or 
supplier participates in the pilot 
program and shares in any incentive 
payments under the pilot program. In 
order to qualify as an ACO for purposes 
of the pilot program, an organized group 
of physicians would have to satisfy the 
following criteria as well as any other 
criteria determined to be appropriate by 
the Secretary:

(a)   The group has a legal structure 
that would allow the group to 
receive and distribute incen-
tive payments;

(b)   The group includes a suffi cient 
number of primary care physi-
cians for the beneficiaries for 
whose care the group is 
accountable (as determined by 
the Secretary);

(c)  The group reports on quality 
measures  in  such form, 
manner, and frequency as spec-
ifi ed by the Secretary;

(d)  The group reports to the 
Secretary (in a form, manner 
and frequency as specified by 
the Secretary) such data as the 
Secretary determines appropri-
ate to monitor and evaluate 
the pilot program;

(e)  The group provides notice to 
applicable benefi ciaries regard-
ing the pilot program (as 
determined appropriate by the 
Secretary);

(f)   The group contributes to a best 
practices network or website 
maintained by the Secretary for 

the purpose of sharing strate-
gies on quality improvement, 
care coordination, and effi-
ciency that the group believes 
are effective; and

(g)  The group utilizes patient-
centered processes of care, 
including those that emphasize 
patient and caregiver involve-
m e n t  i n  p l a n n i n g  a n d 
monitoring of ongoing care 
management plan.44

The House Bill calls for the 
Secretary to establish annual quality 
targets that qualifying ACOs must 
meet to receive incentive payments, 
based on clinical care and outcomes, 
care coordination, and patient experi-
ence of care. The bill prescribes two 
specifi c payment incentive models to 
be tested through the pilot program 
and authorizes the Secretary to develop 
other payment models that meet the 
goals of the program to improve quality 
and effi ciency. The two specifi c models 
are referred to as the “performance 
target model” and the “partial capita-
tion model.” 

Under the performance target 
model, a qualifying ACO that meets the 
applicable quality standards would qual-
ify to receive an incentive payment if 
expenditures for items and services for 
applicable benefi ciaries are less than a 
target spending level or a target rate of 
growth established by the Secretary for 
the ACO. Under the partial capitation 
model, a qualifying ACO would be at 
fi nancial risk for some, but not all, of the 
items and services covered under 
Medicare parts A and B (and part D, if 
the Secretary determines to include part 
D services). Under either model, 
payments to a qualifying ACO are to be 
established in a manner that would not 
result in spending that exceeds the 
amount that would be expended if the 
pilot program were not implemented.45 
The bill authorizes the Secretary to 
issue regulations to implement, on a 
permanent basis, one or more payment 
incentive models if, and to the extent 
that, such models are benefi cial to the 

Medicare program, as determined by 
the Secretary, and provided that the 
Chief Actuary of CMS certifies that 
the models would result in estimated 
spending that is less than what it 
would be in the absence of the perma-
nent implementation.

The House Bill calls for the pilot 
program to begin no later than January 
1, 2012. An agreement with a qualifying 
ACO under the pilot program may 
cover a multi-year period of between 
three and five years. The Secretary is 
authorized to extend the duration of the 
agreement for an ACO that consistently 
meets the applicable quality standards 
and earns incentive payments during 
any of the first four years of the pilot 
agreement or that consistently exceeds 
the quality standards and is not increas-
ing spending under the program. The 
Secretary may terminate an agreement 
with a qualifying ACO under the pilot 
program if the ACO does not receive 
incentive payments or consistently fails 
to meet quality standards in any of the 
fi rst three years under the program. The 
bill requires the Secretary periodically to 
submit to Congress reports on the use of 
ACO payment models under the pilot 
program, addressing the impact of the 
use of those models on expenditures, 
access, and quality. 

Medical Homes – A Patient-
centered Primary Care 
Focused Delivery Model

The term “medical home” is used to 
describe a method of delivering health-
care focused on primary care and 
prevention. At the center of this model 
is the personal relationship between the 
physician and the patient, and when 
appropriate, the patient’s family. This 
patient-centric model stresses a coordi-
nated team approach facilitated by 
information technology. Typical provid-
ers expected to participate include 
physicians who specialize in internal 
medicine, family practice, geriatrics and 
general practice. This model is designed 
to decrease the rate of healthcare 

continued on page 8
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expenditure and improve the manage-
ment of chronic illness. 

The basic goal of the medical home 
is to keep patients with chronic illnesses 
healthy enough to avoid hospital stays, 
preventable readmissions, and expensive 
treatments. Not to be confused with a 
“gatekeeper” model, a medical home 
aims to reduce barriers and facilitate the 
ability of patients to get the right care at 
the right time and in the right setting. 
These goals are supported by the 
Medical Home accreditation standards 
of the National Committee for Quality 
Assurance (“NCQA”) which require 
the medical home to deliver care 
through a team led by the patient’s 
personal physician who is responsible for 
integrating the patient’s care at all 
stages (e.g. acute care, chronic care, 
preventive services and end of life care) 
and in all settings (e.g. hospitals, home 
health agencies, nursing homes and 
community based services).46 

A key feature of the medical home 
model is reforming physician payment 
systems to adequately compensate physi-
cians for patient-centered services. 
Ideally, Medicare would like to see the 
investments in these patient care 
management fees help reduce inpatient 
expenses for these patients. Through 
payment reform that compensates physi-
cians for these type of services, 
physicians are encouraged to communi-
cate regularly with their patients, spend 
more time getting to know them, 
provide patients with enhanced access to 
care (24-hour coverage and timely 
appointments), and serve as advocates in 
coordinating their patients’ care across 
the healthcare system. To reward such 
behavior, providers in a medical home 
model would receive a separate fee for 
providing “patient care management 
services” – unlike the existing Medicare 
payment model which pays for health-
care services and tests. This new care 
coordination reimbursement mechanism 
would encourage prevention of acute 
episodes in chronically ill patients. The 

enhanced coordination care payment 
could also be linked to bundled or other 
shared savings payment models so that 
the provider is rewarded and made 
accountable for actual care outcomes.

The House Bill includes medical 
home pilot programs aimed at evaluat-
ing the impact of this type of innovative 
payment initiative on delivery system 
reform.47 Two types of medical home 
models would be tested. The first, 
referred to as an “independent patient-
centered model” is a physician-directed 
or nurse-practitioner directed practice 
that would receive risk adjusted per 
member per month fees for providing 
“medical home services” such as direct 
and ongoing access to primary care, 
health team care coordination across all 
care settings, patient self-management 
activities and evidenced-based care 
capable of identifying patient needs over 
time. Another non-profi t or state-based 
model referred to as the “community-
based model” would focus on chronic 
care management activities such as 
teaching self-care skills, providing medi-
cation therapy management services 
and helping patients access local health- 
care and community-based resources. 

None of these medical home services 
is currently reimbursed by Medicare. If 
these pilot programs demonstrate that 
these models result in improved quality 
and care for complex patients, reduce 
preventable hospitalizations, improve 
patient functional status, limit duplicative 
diagnostic testing and reduce healthcare 
expenditures, the medical home model 
will play a key role in a reformed health-
care delivery system.48 

The Shared Savings Model – 
Adding to Delivery Reform

There is growing interest in using 
shared savings as an approach to health-
care payment and delivery reform. A 
good example of this shared savings, 
which is often referred to as “gainshar-
ing,” is used in the Medicare Physician 

Group Practice (“PGP”) Demonstration. 
CMS selected ten physician groups to 
participate in this fi ve-year demonstra-
tion.49 The groups were selected based 
on organizational structure, operational 
feasibility, geographic location and 
current use of mature clinical and 
management information systems.50

In addition to other measures, CMS 
rewards physician groups in the PGP 
demonstration for improving patient 
outcomes by proactively coordinating 
total healthcare needs of patients across 
care settings. At the end of a perfor-
mance year, the total Medicare Part A 
and Part B per capita spending is calcu-
lated for assigned Medicare benefi ciaries 
and compared to a base year period to 
determine spending growth. Any fi nan-
cial savings that result from improved 
quality and cost efficient care for a 
particular group of patients – through 
better management of chronic disease 
complications and avoidable hospitaliza-
tions – are shared with the physicians. 
Physician groups whose Medicare 
spending growth rate is more than two 
percent lower than their comparison 
population may share up to 80 percent 
of the Medicare savings. 

Based on performance results for 
the first three years, five physician 
groups shared in savings under the PGP 
demonstration. These groups earned 
$25.3 million as their share of the total 
$32.3 million in Medicare savings.51 Key 
to the success of these groups was 
investment in care management initia-
tives and redesigning care processes that 
focused on maintaining health and 
avoiding further illness and admissions 
to the hospitals. For example, redesign-
ing primary care practices by greater use 
of non-physicians and implementing 
expanded care management using daily 
telemonitoring programs and telephonic 
nurse management interventions have 
promising opportunities for substantially 
reducing costs and patient morbidity.52 

The shared savings approach is 
being proposed as a key mechanism for 
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encouraging the creation of ACOs, as 
evidenced by the shared savings/ACO 
pilot program called for by the Senate 
Bill. However, the concept of reducing 
total healthcare spending alone is not 
suffi cient, because there are key primary 
care services that are not paid for under 
a shared savings approach. For example, 
this approach does not compensate 
physicians or ancillary practitioners for 
spending time with patients. Although 
creating incentives for providers to 
control costs is needed, even more 
important perhaps is payment reform 
that rewards physicians for doing what is 
needed to control such costs, including 
the “care coordination services” that are 
inherent in the medical home models. 
However, the ability to implement a 
medical home coordination model 
requires upfront spending to implement 
the necessary processes and internal 
structures to manage patient care across 
settings to keep patients healthy and 
reduce hospitalizations. 

Shared savings are also commonly 
used in the new “co-management” 
arrangements used to integrate physician 
and hospital input in developing and 
managing specialty service lines. In this 
model, the hospital and physician organi-
zation as “co-managers” take on the 
responsibility for the management of both 
hospital and physician services within a 
particular specialty clinical services line, 
such as orthopedics or cardiology. The 
service line co-management model is 
typically implemented through the 
creation of a separate joint venture 
entity owned by the hospital and the 
physician group or by using a direct 
contractual model with a designated 
operating committee comprised of both 
hospital and physician representatives. 
The co-management venture assumes 
responsibility for the clinical service line 
by developing an infrastructure that 
integrates hospital and physician inter-
ests with the ability to collect and 
manage Part A and Part B services, 
payment structures such as bundled 
payments and shared savings aimed at 
targeted populations can be effectively 
used to control costs and monitor 
outcomes. 

Although the organizational struc-
ture of the old physician hospital 
organizations (or PHOs) could serve as 
the basis for forming this new physician – 
hospital integration model, the goals of 
the co-management model differ from 
PHOs. The primary focus of PHOs is to 
represent physicians and hospitals in 
negotiating rates and financial risk 
arrangements with managed care payers. 
Conversely,  the purpose of the 
co-management venture is to integrate 
and coordinate a particular hospital clin-
ical service (which may cover inpatient, 
outpatient, ancillary and/or multisite 
services) and appropriately reward 
participating physicians for their efforts 
in developing, managing and improving 
the quality and effi ciency of the hospital 
service line. Therefore, use of an existing 
PHO structure to develop a clinical 
co-management arrangement would 
likely require substantial contractual and 
operational changes.53 

Participants in the ACE demonstra-
tion project54 may elect to participate in a 
shared savings program as a part of the 
bundling demonstration. In creating the 
framework for the shared savings element 
of the ACE demonstration project, CMS 
established several requirements with 
which the participants must comply. The 
requirements refl ect CMS’s sensitivity to 
the public policies sought to be achieved 
by the Stark, civil monetary penalties, 
and anti-kickback laws (discussed further 
below). For example, CMS requires that 
incentive payments must not induce a 
physician to reduce or limit services that 
are medically necessary; incentives must 
not be based on the volume or value of 
referrals or business otherwise generated 
between the hospital and physicians; and 
payments to physicians may not exceed 
25 percent of the amount that is normally 
paid to physicians for such cases.55 

Also, CMS requires a defi nite link 
between the incentive payment and the 
physician’s actions that contribute to 
cost savings and quality improvement. 
For example, CMS requires that incen-
tive payments to physicians be made in 
such a manner as to assure a reasonable 
balance between the incentives and the 

demonstration objectives. The incen-
tive program must clearly and separately 
identify the actions that are expected to 
result in cost savings, and incentive 
payments must be linked to actions that 
improve overall quality and effi ciency 
and result in cost savings. Each partici-
pant is required to provide a detailed 
explanation of the timing and method 
of distribution of savings to participating 
physicians, the proportion of those gains 
to the demonstration participant that is 
shared with physicians, how the portion 
of the gains shared with physicians is 
allocated among physicians, and how 
quality, patient safety, and internal effi -
ciency measures  inf luence that 
allocation. To address the concern that 
bundling may result in mixed incen-
tives, CMS requires that the provider 
incentive program be based on net 
savings (reductions in overall patient 
care costs attributable to the program 
activity, minus any corresponding 
increases in costs associated with the 
same patients).56

Organizational Structures 
to Implement New 
Payment Models

T h e  n e w  p a y m e n t  m o d e l s 
described above are best suited to 
highly integrated healthcare organiza-
tions that have in place acute-care, 
primary and specialty physician care, 
ancillary care, and post-acute care capa-
bilities. The implementation of these 
kinds of payment reforms likely will 
encourage consolidation and integra-
tion, including combinations of 
physicians into larger groups, closer 
affiliations of independent physician 
groups with hospitals, and combina-
tions or affi liations of post-acute care 
providers with hospitals. Physicians, 
hospitals, and post-acute care providers 
will need to acquire new information 
technology and develop new protocols 
to permit greater sharing of medical 
information in a manner that complies 
with information privacy and security 
laws, and they may increasingly integrate 
into a single organization or under a 
unified organizational structure with 
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centralized decision making. Hospitals 
and physician groups may increase their 
hiring, training, and use of physician 
assistants, nurse practitioners, and other 
practitioners who can increase physician 
productivity by delivering high quality 
and cost-effective services. 

As Medicare moves beyond fee-for-
service based compensation paid to 
separate providers operating within a 
highly fragmented system to one that 
pays for managing quality care that is 
coordinated among various closely affi li-
ated providers and delivery sites, the 
fundamental question is: What organiza-
tional structures for strategic provider 
alliances are needed? There is no one 
provider organizational structure that 
automatically guarantees successful 
implementation of a bundling, ACO, 
medical home, or shared savings model. 
There may be several workable paths, 
and many organizational structures that 
currently exist could be adequate. For 
example, physician affi liations structured 
through existing independent practice 
association (“IPA”) models or the more 
highly integrated staff model structures 
could be used to operate a medical 
home. However, these organizations will 
need to function substantially differently 
from how they did in the past. 

The physician integration models 
in the 1990s were formed primarily to 
gain market share and provide physi-
cians with the ability to negotiate more 
favorable reimbursement rates in 
response to growing market share of 
managed care plans. In a newly 
reformed healthcare delivery system, the 
primary focus of these provider organiza-
tions must be coordination of care 
across the continuum and the ability to 
measure health outcomes and control 
costs. What will be critical is the organi-
zation’s capacity to “manage” a patient’s 
care, with the goal of preventing illness, 
in as cost-effective a manner as possible. 
For example, cost savings to fund the 
new fees paid for medical home coordi-
nation services could be accomplished 

by using ancillary practitioners, such as 
nurse managers, who would contact 
patients through phone or email. For 
those models that pay bonuses (or 
charge penalties) based on avoidance of 
(or failure to avoid) unnecessary or 
preventable physician encounters, diag-
nostic tests, hospitalizations, emergency 
room visits, and hospital readmissions, 
what will be critical for their success is 
the organization’s ability to monitor 
patients by tracking tests for abnormal 
results, using data to identify patients 
with certain diagnoses, and providing 
ongoing patient health education. 

Although many existing hospital and 
physician organizational structures could 
serve as an ACO or medical home and 
could implement a bundling or shared 
savings program, in order to deliver next-
generation services these organizations 
must have the ability to coordinate care 
and measure outcomes across provider 
settings. Clearly, practices that have 
effective clinical information technology 
systems, trained teams of professional 
personnel, and continuous quality 
improvement initiatives in place will be 
better equipped to function under these 
new payment models.

Legal Challenges in 
Implementing Payment 
Reforms

Regardless of the organizational 
structure or level of integration of an 
entity or group of entities participating 
in a new payment model that involves 
bundling, bonuses, or shared savings 
arrangements, the participants must 
negotiate how fees and incentive 
payments will be allocated among them. 
These negotiations and allocation 
arrangements involve signifi cant issues 
under the Stark law,57 the Medicare 
anti-kickback statute (the “AKS”),58 the 
civil monetary penalties statute (the 
“CMP”),59 and antitrust laws.60 Generally, 
managing these risks will be more chal-
lenging for loosely integrated groups than 

for groups of practitioners and providers 
that are tightly integrated within a 
centrally governed and controlled organi-
zational structure. 

The issues presented under the 
Stark law, AKS, or CMP statute would 
be particularly challenging to the extent 
that incentive arrangements included 
payments to physicians that may induce 
the physicians to limit or withhold 
services, or to the extent that sharing of 
quality or cost containment bonuses 
with physicians is not based on specifi c 
actions by the physicians that measur-
ably contribute to the achievement of 
the quality and cost-containment goals 
for which the bonus is paid. The effec-
tive implementation of these new 
payment models likely will require new 
exceptions under the Stark law,61 
revised safe harbor regulations under the 
AKS, and a legislative relaxation of the 
CMP statute that are designed to permit 
and encourage providers and physicians 
to adopt the new payment models.

Stark Law

Participants in a bundling, ACO, or 
shared savings arrangement typically 
will include physicians and providers of 
inpatient and outpatient hospital 
services and other designated health 
services (“DHS”), as defi ned under the 
Stark law, and there likely will be refer-
ral relationships among the physicians 
and the participating hospitals and 
other providers. The implementation of 
a bundling, ACO, or shared savings 
arrangement will involve the creation of 
new fi nancial relationships among the 
participants that might not have existed 
previously. 

For example, a hospital that 
receives a bundled payment covering a 
DRG and related physician services will 
allocate a portion of the bundled 
payment to the physicians providing the 
physician services. Similarly, if a hospi-
tal operates as an ACO and receives a 
bonus based on achievement of quality 
and cost savings goals, it may be 
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required to allocate portions of the 
bonus among physicians who participate 
in the ACO.62 If the physician is 
employed by the hospital, the allocation 
can be addressed as part of the physi-
cian’s compensation arrangement under 
his or her employment agreement, in 
which case the arrangement might rely 
on the Stark exception for employment 
arrangements. If the physician is not 
employed by the hospital, the allocation 
of a shared payment to the physician 
would have to be structured and imple-
mented so that it satisfi ed another Stark 
law exception, such as the exception for 
personal service contracts. 

Under current law, Stark compli-
ance would be particularly challenging 
with respect to compensation arrange-
ments that involve the allocation 
among hospitals and physicians of 
shared savings, bonuses, or similar 
payments made to the hospital for the 
achievement of quality or cost contain-
ment goals. Although those challenges 
would be less acute when they involve 
the sharing of such payments between a 
hospital and its employed physicians, 
a compensation arrangement that 
includes or consists of the sharing of 
payments between a hospital and a 
physician group may not fit squarely 
within any of the current Stark excep-
tions, particularly (for example) if each 
physician participating in the arrange-
ment shares in a portion of a bundled 
payment for each patient and DRG, 
regardless of whether the physician 
actually becomes involved in the care of 
that particular patient, or if all of the 
participating physicians share in a bonus 
or shared savings payment regardless of 
their personal involvement in achieving 
the performance goals on which the 
bonus or shared payment is based.63 

Among the conditions to the Stark 
exception for bona fide employment 
arrangements is that the employment 
must be for “identifi able services” and the 
compensation must be consistent with 
the fair market value of those services.64 
The payment of a productivity bonus is 
permissible if it is based on identifi able 
services performed personally by the 

physician.65 It is questionable whether the 
current exception for employment 
arrangements would apply to a bonus 
allocation paid by an ACO or similar 
organization to an employed physician 
based on the organization’s achievement 
of quality or cost containment goals if the 
allocation is not tied to the physician’s 
performance of specific, identifiable 
services that contributed to the achieve-
ment of the goals.66 

If the physicians are not employed 
by the hospital or other entity receiving 
the bundled payment or other shared 
payment, the relationship between the 
entity and the physician would have to 
be structured to comply with another 
applicable exception under the Stark 
law, such as the exception for personal 
service arrangements. To comply with 
that exception, such arrangements must 
be set forth in a written agreement that 
specifies the personal services of the 
physician that are covered by the 
arrangement.67 

Similarly, under the exception for 
fair market value compensation, a 
compensation arrangement is protected 
only if the arrangement is set forth in a 
written agreement and covers only iden-
tifi able items or services, all of which are 
specified in the agreement.68 To the 
extent that the entity receives a bonus 
or shared savings payment based on the 
entity’s achievement of quality or cost 
containment goals, the exception for 
personal service contracts or fair market 
value compensation might not apply to 
the entity’s payment of a portion of the 
bonus to the physician if the physician’s 
share of the bonus were not tied to the 
physician’s personal performance of 
specifi c, identifi able services that are set 
forth in the agreement.69 Moreover, to 
meet the “set in advance” requirement 
under the exception for personal service 
arrangements, a formula for determining 
the physician’s share of a quality or cost 
containment bonus would have to be set 
forth in the agreement in suffi cient detail 
that it could be objectively verifi ed.70 

The current Stark exception for 
certain arrangements with hospitals 
would be of limited utility. To qualify 

under that exception, remuneration 
provided by a hospital to a physician 
must be wholly unrelated to the furnish-
ing of DHS and must not take into 
account in any way the volume or value 
of the physician’s referrals.71 Because of 
the “wholly unrelated” requirement, the 
scope of this exception would not be 
sufficient to cover most payment 
arrangements involving the sharing of 
bundled payments or bonuses received 
by the hospital.

Under some limited and specific 
circumstances, a shared payment 
arrangement might satisfy some other 
Stark exception. For example, an ACO 
might contract with a physician-
controlled management services 
organization (“MSO”) to implement 
quality and cost saving practices that do 
not involve the personal services of the 
physicians, and share cost savings with 
the MSO. In that case, the ACO might 
be able to rely on the Stark provisions 
applicable to indirect compensation 
arrangements.72 Also, the Stark excep-
tion for risk-sharing arrangements might 
apply to an IPA that enters into a risk-
sharing arrangement with a physician 
group that includes withholds and 
bonuses relating to services provided to 
enrollees of a health plan.73 

In sum, the current exceptions 
under the Stark law are insuffi cient to 
permit and encourage the kinds of new 
organizational structures and compensa-
tion arrangements that will be necessary 
to implement payment models like those 
that policy makers are proposing. The 
purpose of the proposed new Stark 
exception for incentive payment and 
shared savings programs74 is to provide 
additional flexibility for such new 
arrangements. However, the proposed 
exception, which contains 16 separate 
requirements or sets of requirements, is 
complex and narrowly drawn, and falls 
short of providing a “bright line” test by 
which the participants in an incentive 
payment or shared savings program can 
know with reasonable certainty whether 
they comply with the exception.75 In its 
commentary to the proposed new excep-
tion, CMS explained that its approach 
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to drafting the proposed exception was 
cautious and stated, “Our proposal is 
relatively narrow, and we acknowledge 
at the outset that it is unlikely to cover 
as many arrangements as interested 
stakeholders would like.”76 Fortunately, 
CMS stated that it was considering vari-
ous ways to expand the proposed 
exception and that its goal was to 
promulgate an exception that is as broad 
as possible, consistent with the require-
ment that any Stark exception must pose 
no risk of patient or program abuse.77

Section 1301 of the House Bill, 
which provides for an ACO pilot 
program, recognizes that an ACO 
arrangement could give rise to issues 
under the Stark law. The bill requires 
that the HHS Office of Inspector 
General (“OIG”) provide for monitor-
ing of the operation of ACOs under the 
pilot program with regard to violations 
of the Stark law.78 Significantly, 
however, the bill also authorizes the 
HHS Secretary to waive provisions of 
the Stark law (as well as other provi-
sions of the Medicare statutes) in the 
manner the Secretary determines neces-
sary in order to implement the pilot 
program.79

Anti-Kickback Statute and Civil 
Monetary Penalties Statute

A payment model under which an 
acute care hospital receives payments 
from Medicare and is responsible for 
contracting with and compensating 
physicians and providers of post-acute 
care could invite fi nancial relationships 
that are problematic under the AKS. 
For example, suppose Medicare imple-
ments a post-acute care bundling system 
through a PHO from which a particular 
nursing home, home health provider, or 
other provider of post-acute care 
receives a substantial volume of refer-
rals. Under the bundling arrangement, 
the post-acute care provider would lose 
direct access to Medicare reimburse-
ment during the period (30 days, under 
the MedPAC bundling proposal) 
following each patient’s transfer from 

the hospital during which the bundled 
payment to the hospital covers post-
acute care. To avoid losing its referral 
stream, the post-acute care provider 
would need to negotiate an agreement 
with the hospital, and likely compete 
with other potential post-acute care 
providers, to participate in the bundling 
arrangement. 

Rather than risk a potentially cata-
strophic loss of business, the post-acute 
care provider might be motivated to 
provide its services during the bundling 
period at a substantially reduced fee, or 
for no fee, in order to protect its referral 
stream and ensure its ability to receive 
reimbursement at its full rates following 
the bundling period. Because the hospi-
tal would be able to retain whatever 
portion of the bundled fee is not paid to 
post-acute care providers, the hospital 
might be motivated to choose the post-
acute care provider based more on cost 
than on quality of care or convenience 
for the patient, particularly if the 
bundling arrangement is not combined 
with patient readmission or other 
service quality standards that would 
penalize the hospital for substandard 
quality. Although a particular discount 
arrangement with a post-acute care 
provider might satisfy the AKS safe 
harbor for discounts, the bundling 
arrangement could result in unintended 
fi nancial inducements.

On the fl ip side, in negotiating the 
allocation of a bundled hospital payment 
that is intended to cover physicians’ 
services during and for a period of time 
following an inpatient stay or a physi-
cian’s share of a quality or cost 
containment bonus or shared savings 
payment, a hospital might be tempted to 
favor physicians from whom the hospital 
receives substantial patient referrals. If 
“one purpose” of a payment allocation 
arrangement is to induce the referral of 
Medicare reimbursable business from 
physicians or to reward them for such 
referrals, then the arrangement poten-
tially violates the AKS.80 The rules 

governing the shared savings component 
of the ACE demonstration project81 
recognize this risk and specifically 
prohibit incentives to physicians that are 
based on the volume or value of referrals. 

Under the CMP statute, bonus 
arrangements based on cost contain-
ment or other payment arrangements 
that may directly or indirectly have the 
effect of reducing or limiting services 
furnished with respect to Medicare 
benefi ciaries would involve additional 
compliance risks. A hospital parti-
cipating in an ACO or bundling 
arrangement would be prohibited from 
making payments to a physician or 
physician group, directly or indirectly, as 
an inducement to reduce or limit medi-
cally necessary services provided with 
respect to Medicare beneficiaries, and 
physicians would be prohibited from 
accepting such payments.82 

To achieve the objectives of the 
payment reform initiatives, including 
adoption of payment models other than 
fee-for-service, allocations of shared 
payments among providers and physi-
cians would need to take into account 
such variables as success in reducing the 
volume of medically unnecessary 
services and hospital readmissions, 
achieving quality standards, and achiev-
ing revenue and expense based 
performance standards. Such allocation 
arrangements between a hospital and its 
employed physicians probably are 
achievable within the framework of the 
current AKS safe harbor for employ-
ment arrangements. However, the 
current safe harbor for personal services 
contracts probably would not protect 
most allocation arrangements between a 
hospital and physicians who are not 
employed by the hospital.83 For exam-
ple, a payment allocation that may vary 
based on achievement of such goals 
likely would not satisfy the personal 
service contract safe harbor standards 
requiring that the aggregate compensa-
tion to be paid to the physician over the 
entire term of the arrangement be set in 
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advance or the standard requiring that 
the agreement set forth the exact sched-
ule of service intervals and the exact 
compensation for each such interval for 
arrangements that call for the physi-
cian’s services on a periodic, sporadic, or 
part-time basis.84 

The OIG has issued numerous 
Advisory Opinions that address the 
OIG’s enforcement position under the 
AKS and the CMP statute with respect 
to certain shared savings or gainsharing 
arrangements.85 Although these opin-
ions offer providers some guidance 
concerning the OIG’s enforcement posi-
tion, an Advisory Opinion protects only 
the persons requesting the opinion; 
other persons may not rely on the opin-
ion to protect other, even similar 
arrangements. Accordingly, providers 
need further action by Congress or the 
OIG to establish clear rules on which 
providers can rely in entering into 
shared savings and other payment 
reform-driven business relationships, 
with confidence that they can do so 
without running afoul of the AKS or 
CMP statute.

Specifically, the OIG should 
consider modifi cations of the AKS safe 
harbor regulations, as they apply to 
hospitals, physicians, and post-acute 
care providers, to address potentially 
unintended consequences of, and to 
provide appropriate protection for, 
bundling, bonus-sharing, and shared 
savings arrangements among such 
providers.86 The safe harbors should 
require safeguards to discourage alloca-
tion of shared payments based on the 
volume or value of referrals and with-
holding of medically necessary services 
(comparable to the safe harbors for 
certain managed care arrangements), 
while protecting the allocation of shared 
payments based on contributions toward 
successful achievement of quality and 
cost containment goals.

Federal Antitrust Laws

The primary federal antitrust stat-
utes consist of the Sherman Act,87 the 
Clayton Act,88 and the Federal Trade 

Commission Act.89 Generally, the 
Sherman Act prohibits contracts, 
combinations, and conspiracies in 
restraint of trade, including price fi xing 
and division of markets, as well as 
monopolies and attempts or conspiracies 
to monopolize;90 the Clayton Act 
prohibits mergers and acquisitions that 
may substantially lessen competition or 
tend to create a monopoly;91 and the 
Federal Trade Commission Act prohib-
its unfair methods of competition and 
unfair or deceptive acts or practices.92 
These laws potentially can affect 
arrangements among healthcare provid-
ers that join forces to participate in 
ACO, bundling, and shared savings 
arrangements, particularly if those 
arrangements involve agreements 
among competitors on pricing or 
allocation of healthcare services or 
combinations of previously competing 
healthcare providers. 

Recognizing that the healthcare 
industry is rapidly changing and that 
healthcare providers are looking for new 
ways to control costs and improve quality 
and effi ciency, the United States Justice 
Department (“DOJ”) and the Federal 
Trade Commission (“FTC”) published 
Statements of Antitrust Enforcement 
Policy in Health Care,93 which include 
statements relating to DOJ’s and FTC’s 
enforcement policies relating to networks 
of multiple providers that jointly market 
their healthcare services to health plans 
and other purchasers94 (the “Statement 
on Multiprovider Networks”). Such a 
network could consist, for example, of an 
inpatient hospital, a physician group, 
outpatient facilities, and post-acute care 
providers that propose to organize an 
ACO or share in a bundled payment and 
agree to implement controls aimed at 
containing costs and assuring quality. 
While recognizing that affiliations of 
such providers can offer significant 
procompetitive benefits to consumers, 
the DOJ and FTC point out that such 
affiliations can present antitrust issues, 
particularly if the multiprovider network 
includes otherwise competing providers 
that contract to provide services at 
jointly determined prices.95 

Although the Statement on 
Multiprovider Networks points out that 
the antitrust laws include per se prohibi-
tions of agreements among competitors 
that fi x prices or allocate markets, it also 
states that, when competitors economi-
cally integrate in a joint venture, such 
agreements, if reasonably necessary to 
accomplish the procompetitive benefi ts 
of the integration, are analyzed under 
the rule of reason and are not viewed as 
per se illegal. Under a rule of reason 
analysis, the relevant issues are whether 
the formation and operation of a 
venture may have a substantial anticom-
petitive effect and, if so, whether that 
potential effect is outweighed by any 
procompetitive efficiencies resulting 
from the venture. Procompetitive bene-
fits may consist of lower prices, 
improved quality, or other significant 
effi ciencies that benefi t consumers.96

The Statement on Multiprovider 
Networks explains that, in some multi-
p rov ide r  ne tworks ,  s i gn i f i cant 
effi ciencies may be achieved through an 
agreement by competing providers to 
share substantial fi nancial risk for the 
services provided through the network. 
In those cases, price-setting would be 
integral to the network’s arrangement 
and, therefore, would warrant evalua-
tion under the rule of reason.97 If a 
multiprovider network does not involve 
the sharing of substantial fi nancial risk, 
a rule of reason analysis may nonethe-
less be applied if the network involves 
sufficient integration to demonstrate 
that the venture is likely to produce 
signifi cant effi ciencies.98 

Most of the nine statements 
contained in the Statements of 
Antitrust Enforcement Policy in Health 
Care give healthcare providers guidance 
in the form of antitrust safety zones, 
which describe conduct that the DOJ 
and FTC will not challenge under the 
antitrust laws absent extraordinary 
circumstances. However, the Statement 
on Multiprovider Networks states that, 
because multiprovider networks involve 
a large variety of structures and relation-
ships among many different types of 
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healthcare providers, and because new 
arrangements are continually develop-
ing, the DOJ and FTC are unable to 
establish a meaningful safety zone for 
entities participating in a multiprovider 
network. Essentially, the position of the 
DOJ and FTC is that they will consider, 
on a case-by-case basis, whether the 
circumstances applicable to a particular 
multiprovider network has the potential 
for producing efficiencies that warrant 
rule of reason treatment. Organizers of 
multiprovider networks who are uncer-
tain whether their proposed arrangements 
constitute substantial fi nancial risk shar-
ing are encouraged to take advantage of 
the DOJ’s and FTC’s expedited business 
review and advisory opinion procedures.99 

Potential Liability Issues 
Raised by the New 
Delivery Models

By definition, an ACO agrees to 
become accountable for the overall care 
of the ACO’s patients. An agreement to 
be “accountable” for the overall care of 
a patient could expose an ACO to 
claims based on acts or omissions of 
contracted participants in the ACO, 
even if those participants are not 
employed by or otherwise affi liated with 
the ACO. 

Similarly, a hospital that receives 
payments through a bundling arrange-
ment and shares such payments with 
physicians and other providers with 
which the hospital contracts to partici-
pate in the bundling arrangement might 
be exposed to liability arising from acts 
or omissions of its contracted partici-
pants, based on the hospital’s alleged 
negligence in selecting those partici-
pants. Also, the effectiveness of a 
bundled payment system for post-acute 
care may depend on the hospital’s legal 
and contractual authority to deny 
payments to post-acute care providers 
on the basis that a patient does not 
require post-acute care. The responsibil-
ity for making those decisions could 
place hospitals in an unfamiliar position 

as a “gatekeeper” and could expose the 
hospital to liability if it denies (even in 
good faith) admission of a patient to, or 
payment for, post-acute care. 

Conclusion
Because Medicare is the largest 

payor in the U.S. healthcare system, it is 
critical for healthcare provider organiza-
tions to understand and prepare for the 
Medicare payment reforms that are 
likely to be implemented in the near 
future. Medicare is preparing to funda-
mentally change its role in the 
healthcare market by moving from a 
passive payor to an active purchaser in 
search of demonstrable value – quality 
care at reasonable costs. The new 
payment demonstration programs being 
considered and tested by CMS provide a 
view into the next generation of deliv-
ery systems that will need to emerge in 
response to these payment reforms. 

In contrast with the integration 
models seen in the 1990s that emerged 
in response to a rapidly growing 
managed care market and which were 
primarily used to gain patient volumes 
and market share, the new delivery 
models must have the capacity to both 
manage and analyze the care for which 
they will be held accountable. Existing 
healthcare laws governing fi nancial rela-
tionships among providers pose 
challenges to the implementation of 
these new delivery models, and modifi -
cations of this existing legal paradigm 
will be necessary in order to accommo-
date the new models. This transition 
will not happen overnight, but providers 
must begin to seriously address these 
pending payment reforms as an integral 
part of their strategic planning. 
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codified at 42 C.F.R. 411.357(x)), which 
discusses and sets forth a proposed exception 
for incentive payment and shared savings 
programs.

62 Under the MedPAC ACO model, an ACO 
would be required to have a formal legal 
structure that would allow the organization to 
receive and distribute bonuses to participating 
providers .  Aside  f rom requir ing  an 
organizational structure that would facilitate 
the administration of the receipt and 
distribution of bonuses, this implies that the 
structure must be one that permits the lawful 
distribution of bonuses under the Stark law. 

63 The criteria for participation in the shared 
savings feature of the ACE demonstration 
require that incentives to physicians be tied to 
specifi c actions by the physicians.

64 42 CFR §411.357(c).

65 Id.

66 Although the achievement of some quality or 
cost containment goals could be traced to a 
particular physician’s identifiable, personal 
services (for example, the physician’s personal 
compliance with specific patient-care 
protocols developed by the organization), the 
achievement of other goals would more likely 
be attributable to actions of the organization 
and its administration, as a whole, and would 
not be traceable to the performance of 
specifically identifiable services by a 
physician. The exception for bona fide 
employment relationships under the Stark law 
would not apply to the payment of a bonus to 
a physician who makes referrals to the 
organization for designated health services 
unless the bonus were consistent with the fair 
market value of identifiable services 
performed personally by the physician. 

67 42 CFR §411.357(d).

68 42 CFR §411.357(l).

69 As  in  the  case  o f  an  employment 
arrangement, the achievement of some 
quality or cost containment goals may be 
traceable to a particular physician’s 
identifi able services, but the achievement of 
other goals would more likely be attributable 
to actions of the organization as a whole. The 
exception for personal service contracts or fair 
market value compensation would not apply 
to a bonus paid to a referring physician unless 
the bonus were paid for services of the 
physician that were specifi ed or identifi ed in a 
written contract with the physician. 

70 42 CFR §411.357(d)(1)(v);  42 CFR 
§411.354(d)(1).

71 See 42 CFR §411.357(g).

72 See 42 CFR §411.357(p).

73 See 42 CFR §411.357(n).

74 Financial Relationships Between Physicians 
and Entities Furnishing Designated Health 
Services, 73 Fed. Reg. 38,604 – 38,606 (Jul. 7, 
2008) (to be codif ied at  42 C.F.R. 
411.357(x)).
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75 For example, the exception is available only if 
the arrangement does not violate the AKS. 
The absence of specifi c safe harbor protection 
under the AKS for incentive payment and 
shared savings arrangements could discourage 
physicians and providers from participating in 
such arrangements in reliance on the 
proposed Stark exception.

76 73 Fed. Reg. at 38,548.

77 Id.

78 Affordable Health Care for America Act 
§1302(g)(2).

79 Affordable Health Care for America Act 
§1302(f)(2).

80 See, e.g., United States v. Kats, 871 F.2d 105 
(9th Cir. 1989); United States v. Greber, 760 
F.2d 68 (3rd Cir. 1985).

81 See supra note vii.

82 See Social Security Act §1128A(b). Such 
arrangements also could be problematic under 
the Stark exception for personal service 
arrangements. See 42 CFR §411.357(d)(2)(i).

83 This distinction could be particularly 
signifi cant for providers located in states that 
prohibit the corporate practice of medicine. 
Although an analysis of corporate practice 
issues is beyond the scope of this article, state 
laws that prohibit physicians from becoming 
employed by hospitals or other corporate 
entities could present additional compliance 
challenges for physicians and organizations 
seeking increased integration in preparation 
for potential payment reforms. 

84 See 42 CFR §1001.952(d).

85 See, e.g., OIG Advisory Opinion No. 09-06, 
issued June 23, 2009 (available at http://oig.
hhs.gov/fraud/docs/advisoryopinions/2009/
AdvOpn09-06.pdf); OIG Advisory Opinion 
No. 08-21, issued November 25, 2008 

(available at http://oig.hhs.gov/fraud/docs/
advisoryopinions/2008/AdvOpn08-21.2.pdf); 
OIG Advisory Opinion No. 08-16, issued 
October 7, 2008 (available at http://oig.hhs.
gov/fraud/docs/advisoryopinions/2008/
AdvOpn08-16A.pdf); OIG Advisory Opinion 
No. 08-15, issued October 6, 2008 (available 
at http://oig.hhs.gov/fraud/docs/advisory
opinions/2008/AdvOpn08-15.pdf); OIG 
Advisory Opinion No. 08-09, issued August 
7, 2008 (available at http://oig.hhs.gov/
fraud/docs/advisoryopinions/2008/AdvOpn
08-09B.pdf).

86 The mission of the OIG is to protect the 
integrity of HHS programs, as well as the 
health and welfare of the beneficiaries of 
those programs. See OIG’s website at http://
oig.hhs.gov/organization.asp. Among OIG’s 
duties are the development and promulgation 
of “safe harbor” regulations under the AKS, 
which specify various payment and business 
practices that are not treated as criminal 
offenses under the AKS, even though they 
may potentially be capable of inducing 
referrals of Medicare-reimbursable business. 
See Social Security Act §1128B(b)(3)(E). 

87 15 USC §§1 - 7.

88 15 USC §§12 - 27.

89 15 USC §§41 - 58.

90 15 USC §§1, 2.

91 15 USC §18.

92 15 USC §45.

93 See Department of Justice and Federal Trade 
Commission Statements of  Antitrust 
Enforcement Policy in Health Care (available 
a t  ht tp : / /www. f tc .gov/bc /heal thcare /
industryguide/policy/ index.htm) (last 
updated: July 8, 2009).

94 See Statement of Department of Justice and 

Federal Trade Commission Enforcement 
Policy on Multiprovider Networks (available 
a t  ht tp : / /www. f tc .gov/bc /heal thcare /
industryguide/policy/statement9.htm).

95 Id.

96 Id.

97 The Statement on Multiprovider Networks 
lists several examples of types of arrangements 
through which substantial fi nancial risk can 
be  shared  among compet i tor s  in  a 
multiprovider network, including: (1) an 
agreement by the network to provide services 
to a health plan at a capitated rate; (2) an 
agreement by the network to provide 
designated services or classes of services to a 
health plan for a predetermined percentage of 
premium or revenue from the plan; (3) use by 
the network of signifi cant fi nancial incentives 
for its provider participants, as a group, to 
achieve specified cost-containment goals, 
including withholds of compensation pending 
achievement  o f  the  network ’ s  cos t 
containment goals and fi nancial rewards or 
penalties based on achievement or failure to 
achieve the network’s targeted performance; 
and (4) agreement by the network to provide 
a complex or extended course of treatment 
that requires substantial coordination of care 
by different types of providers offering a 
complementary mix of services, for a fi xed, 
predetermined payment, where the costs of 
the course of treatment for any individual 
patient can vary greatly due to the individual 
patient’s condition, the choice, complexity, or 
length of treatment, or other factors. Id.

98 See Statement of Department of Justice and 
Federal Trade Commission Enforcement 
Policy on Multiprovider Networks (available 
a t  ht tp : / /www. f tc .gov/bc /heal thcare /
industryguide/policy/statement9.htm).

99 Id.
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